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As n socio-ps;rchologicnl concept, nlionn.tion is very useful, 

1\. grm;ing interest on ctlionation by contctnporncy sociologists is 

bringing ~bout ~ corresponding incro~:sc in wtpiriciA.l studies on 

alionn.tion. Though it is a popular concept, :1.liomtion is often 

loosoJ.;:r defined; Different authors hnvc defined it in n mn11bor of 

different \Vnys, the populnr ones bci.n.g 11pOi>Jarlossncss, lnOtUlingloss

ncss, non·~uos3ncss, isclntion rtnd .sclf-cstrangcr;tcnt.n1 Of these 

nur•torous definitions given to alicnntion, thoro is hOivovor :1. ro111111on 

fcnturc, i.o. JIL..1.n 1 s feeling of the lnck of manns or cupncity to 

olir'lin:1.to tho discrop:1.ncy bot>voon ltis definition of tho role ho is 

pl.."';)ring and tho one he fools ho should bo pl.."\Ying in a situation.2 

Tho idon of nliormtion is broad b'ut ,.tto111pts nevertheless have boon 

Jll.."'do to rol:1.te this concept to spocifie situ."'tions, 

One version of alienation c OlllOS from Eirtilo Duridtoi.m .v'ho wrote 

about the condition of robtive norrnlocsnoss in a society or group. 

This concept of anotllie of Durkho:irrt is property of the soci.."\1 :1.nd 

culturnl structure Md not :1. property of individu."\ls. AnOlY.:iO ro-

sults ivhon thoro is n broai'•U':li'/!1 of tho culturnl structure or that 

sot of vnlues ivhich governs sociot;:r.3 Thoroforo, the nnor•Iic rrnn 

* Tho authors nrc stnff members of tho 8ocinl Rosonrch· 
Division, Dopart111ent of Agriculturnl Educntion, College of 
Agriculture, U.P. 

l Socnnn, !·!elvin, "On tho Hoaning of ,uionntion, 11 Antorican 
Sociologicnl &vim;, Dccrunbor, 1959, Vol. 24, No, 61 pp. 78':J-700. 

2 Clnrk, Jolm P., 11Honauring Alienation Within A Socinl 
SystCJn, 11 FJno:rican Sociological RcviCiv, Docotnbor, 1959, Vol, 24, No.6, 
P• 849, 

3 !{orton, Robert C., Socinl Thoocy nnd Social Structure, 
The Free Pross, Glencoe, Illinois, 1957, pp. 161-162. 
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vim'lod from the psychologicnl vic·wpoint 11h.1.s no longer nny st:mdnrds 

but ona.y disconnected ·urges, hns no longer ney sense of folk or 

obligntion. The nnomic ro.:m has become spiritunlly sterile, responsive 

only to h:i.Jnsclf, responsible to no one. He derides the vnlues of 

other men. His only fnith is the philo.::;ophy of dcninl. He lives in 

n thin line of scnsntion bcti'iccn no future nnd no pnst. 114 Delinquency, 

cr:i.Jnc, nnd suicide arc the common results of su.ch n brcnkdm.n. 

I.fclvin Sccm..1.n hns 5 vnri..1.nts of nlicnntion: pmvcrlcssncss, 

mcnninglessncs·s, normlcssncos, isoJ....1.tion nnd sclf-cstrnngcmcnt. 

PoivcrlcCJsncss, n popul..1.r vnr:innt, is cicrivcd from Hnrx nnd 

his thesis nbout the condition of ivorkcrs in n cnpitnlist eysto:n. The 

i'iorkcrs feel thnt "his prcrogntivcs nnd 1ncnns of decision nrc c:xpr<>-

printed by the ruling entrepreneurs. 11 Hence pOivcrlcssncss i>ould be 

thnt feeling of futility over the outcomes of events, 

Hcnninglessncss is vicivcd ns that situation ivhcn the individunl 

is "unclear as to iv1mt he might believe in. 11 Normlcssncss is the loss 

of social standards. Isolation des c:ribcs the individunl' s feeling of 

"npnrtnoss from society. 11 Sclf-cstrongcmcnt occurs i'lhcn the indi-

vidunl hns lost pride in his ivork. 11 Erich Fromm spcnks of this ns 

th.1.t o:xpcrioncc of n person i'illo considers h:i.Jnsclf an alien nnd os-

trnngcd from h:i.Jnsclf. 5 

Studios on nlicnntion hnvc commonly used the totnl society 

ns n h.1.ckground, Some studies, hOivcvcr, h..1.vc deviated fron1 this and. 

studied alienation ivithin the fr:uncwork of n specific soci..1.l situntion. 

- - - -4 -l1.~c:.-I;c;,-Ric~~n-cited in ~on, Robert 
161-162. ' ' 

K., 2£• ~., PP• 

5 Soom..1.n, J.!clvin, op. cit., pp. 783-790. 
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Leonard Pc..1:rliri studied tho orgnnizationnl structure of a mental 

hospital ~d_its s:lgnific..1:nc~: to tho ali~nntion of tho nursing personnel. 6 . 

John Clnrk had nn ngricultural. coopor;tivo orgn.nization for its· sot-

,.ting of nlion.,'l ti 01'\o 7 

As previously !llontionod, thoro hns boon :1-n incro:1.So :i.n crnpiri

C..'ll studios on alionntion. Scales h,·wo boon devised to lllC..'lsuro spll-" · 

cific variants of alion.1:tion. Loo Srolo, for oxnlllplo, hns developed n 

sc..1:lo to lllC..'lsuro a.nO!llic, spocificnll.y hoi~ an indivicli..tnl proccivos his 

environment nnd his specific p~~co in ti1nt onviranment.
8 

others 

like Poarlin, Clnrk and Dc..~n hnvo nlso dd.V.ixod their Oi•n sc..'\los. 

· Tho Study: Purpose nnd Scn!o Used 

This is n prolilllin.~ty study on alionntion nnd mndo usc of tho 

sc..'\lc developed by Th~ght Dc..1:n of Ohio University. 

An attempt is 111ndo to test tho ni_Jplicnbility of this scnlc 

of a;t.ionntion on other poopihc under n different cultur.:\1 setting. 

Developed for usc i~th lunoricnns, it 111.~ be interesting to find out 

hoi'/ ivcll it lvorks ;~th Filipinos, 

. 'file follm~ng is n short description of tho scale. 

Th~ght Donn 1 s Jl.lionntion· Scale hns throe (3) sub-scnlos: 

Pmrorlossnoss,. Nonnlossnoss nnd Socinl Isolntion, 

T;ypical ·0f tho nino items .6or Pm'iorlossncss i'ioro: 

.... Thoro. is little or nothing T cnn cio tm;nrds provbnting 
n 111njor "shooting" wnr, 

I i~orry nbout tho futuro fncing tho. pr()s.cmt gonoz:nt.ion. 
. i ·"' . . . .. . . 

,·' 

- - - -6-P~a;lln~ Lc~~rd I.~ 11Jllicnt1.tion Frolll Work, 11 i\Jnorican Socio
logic..'1.l Ravim'l, Juno, 1962, Vol, 27: No. 3, PP• 314-325. 

~ C~1:rk, John P,, 2J?.• Ei•, pp. 849-852. 
Sro+c, Leo. cited in Horton, Robert K. >.2R• ,m., p. 164, 
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Typical of tho six items in tho Nomlossnoss scnlo i'{Oro: 

People's idons ch..'Ulgo so much thn'\; I i'{ondor if i'iO 1ll 
over hnvo n.nything to depend on, 

The only thing one can be sure of today is thnt he cnn 
be sure of nothing. 

Typicnl of tho nino items of tho Soci..."tl IsoL.1.tion Scnlo woro: 

Sometimes I foal nll nlono in tho iforld. 

I don't get invited out by friends as often ns I'd 
ro.illy lif-o. 

· E.1.ch question could bo nnsi>orod ns: Strongly Agroo, Agroo, 
···'· . . 

' Uncortnin, strongly Disngroo nnd Disagree. E.1.ch nnsitor iias assigned 

ifoight _of from 0 - 4 points. Tho highest possible poi'iorlossnoss 

scoro is 36. Normlossncss score is 24 nnd Soci...1.l IsoL.1.tion, 36. 

Total nlion..1.tion score is 2§_, 

The S..11nplo 

Tho quostionn..1.iros iYOro adroinistorod to a ,group of 126 students, 

seniors in tho Collogo of Agriculture nnd C.'Uldidatos for groduation, 

just bofor3 tho ond of tho school yonr. Tho subjects woro prcdomi-

nnntly m.1.lc nnd belonged to almost tho snmo ngo group. · 

Thoro iYnS no nttompt at rnndom snmpling. Some b.1.ckground 

questions woro nskcd nnd roL.1.tod to nlion..1.tion. 

Tho Findings 

Ronsons for ThYJUrrg Up Agriculture 

Tho ro.1.sons !llontionod for tal-JU!g up agriculture 1Yoro vory 

interesting nnd rovc.1.ling, 

A. Idonlism nnd interest iiero m.1.nifostod in 46 responses 

SC1111D of tho specific ro.1.sons -.... oro: 

1. Tq contribute something to Philippine ngriculturo 
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2. To help fa.rmors in tho usc of scientific methods 

of fa.nning 

3. To knoiv more a. bout a.griculturol. toclmiquos 

4. To propnre for lifo. a.nd mnko good home for fa.mily 

(Homo Toclmology girls) 

5. I 1m just interested in it 

6. I like to· sta.y in n fn:nn 

7. It•s-prncticnl 

8. It 1 s ~~sic to a.ll courses 

9. I iins born in n fa.nn 

10. It 1s best for me 

B. Tivonty (20) ivoro forced to tnke up the course: 

Some of tho rensons iiere: 

1. We live ncar college and it is loss rucpensive to· 

study hero 

2. It 1 s ITW p.~ronts 1 (father's) · .. UJ. 

3. I h..'\d to 

Chly bm added that they h..'\ve lonrned to love tho course. 

c. Seventeen (17) mentioned practical ~'\sons: 

Some of those ro.~sons iioro: 

1. It 1 s not too crOivded nnd thoro 1 s grantor possibility 

of omploy1nont 

2. I h..'\ve n fn:rm to mnnngo after graduation. 

3. An agriculturist is needed in our p~'\CO. 

Alien..'ltion nnd Reasons for Taking Up the Course 

Tho monn alienation scores of tho throe groups according to their 

ro.'\sons fort.~ up agriculture ivorc nlso obtained. Those ivho i'ioro 
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simply forced by their parents to tnko up tho course h..·we tho highest 

nlicmtion s coro-49. 85. Tho so ivho oxprossod interest nnd idealistic 

ro~sons h..'\d n mcnn score of 46.48 and those iiho hnd practical reasons, 

a :ro.ann nliomtion score of 45.35. 

It is to bo noted tlmt tho "idealistic" f>TOUp b..wo a slightly 

' higher :ro.omi score th..'\n the "procticnl" groupl This mny be duo to the 

fact th..'\t tho "idealistic" group may not b..wo found as much fulfill-

:ro.ent in tho course as .tho "practical" f>TOup. A5 in !llOSt cases, ideal-

ists often got disillusioned. 

RnnrJblg of Professions 

Another significant finding .i'las tho :mnking. of agriculture as 

a profession in relation to other professions idth tho prestige 

motive consido1'0d. A[>Ticulturo i</M ranked fifth only. Tho m.ting 

of tho professions •'lith their moan scores is as folloi'IS: 

Table 1, Prestige Rank of Ton Professions Rnted By Senior 
Students of tho U .P. Collogo of Agriculture 

~P~ro~f~o~s~s~i~o~n~s----------------~&~~~-------Mo~nn~-S~ 

Doc'!. or 
Engine or 
L.'\i;ycr 
Chemist 
Agriculturist 
Politician 
Nurse 
Accountant 
AI"!fr8' Officer 
High School Toachor 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
a 
9 

10 

2,21 
3.77 
4.3 
5.17 
5.29 
6.58 
6.59 
6.74 
6.92 
7.42 

It n..PPC-V"thnt tho socinlly assigned prestige value to c..'lcll 

of those prgfcsaions, conditions the judgment of tho subjects ;dth 

..tho-~ not assigning much prestige to ngriculturc - their 
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~in chosen prof~ssion. 

It is not very surprising th.."\t the doctor has the highest 

rank ::unong the professions. In a study ronde on the occupniionnl 

orientntions of Filipino high school seniors the doctor ivas rnnked 

number one follolied by the college professor nnd the J....1.wyer. 9 The 

doctor too has consistently obtained the highest stntus rnting in 

other countries. 

The politician, nlthough his profession h.."\s been tainted i'iith n 

number of unpleasant connotations, still has a high ronk, higher than 

tho nurse, nc::ountnnt, nrnw officer nnd high school to.."\chor. 

Tho prestige l"('.nk for ngricuiLturo ilias rol.."\tod to tho cl.;i.onntion 

scores of tho subjects, Those· i'lho rnnkod ngriculturo l'>..igh (i.e, froro 

No, 1 to 4) hnd n roonn .:tlionntion score of 41,6S. Those who nssignod 

n low r.."l.nk for agriculture (i, o. froro No. 7 to 10) had n roean aliena

tion score of .I;.S.62, Hence, there is n difference of 6. Sl points. · 
. 

This loi'i rank for agriculture by the high alienntion groups 

mny be nn expression of their lack of confidence in their choice of 

tho course they have pursued, or their skepticism in its illlport.Mco, 

This could possibly be interpreted as n S)illllptom of thnt one f'enture 

of nlienntion roentioned elsm•here in this pnper -· 11m:m t s feeling of 

tho lnck of roo..ms or cnp.1.city to el.:im:i.n."\to the discropnncy )xltiveen 

,his definition of the role ho is pl.."\Ying nnd the one he fools he 

should be plnying in a situ.."\tion. n 

COlllp..1.rison ·l-rith Do..-\n I s Study 

Do..m had five snmples in his study - one, a stratified s.:unple 

of 111.0n, and four, randOlll s.:unplos of i'IOI11.Cn college students. In the 

--- -9-c..~stiD~;-G;;J.i"l.-£, "Occupatioml Oriant~t-ions o1: Fi,lipino 
High School Seniors, 11 Department of Agricultural Education Publication 
No. 6. 
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throe samples he obt..1.inod tho mcnn ·scores for tho tJJ.rcc sub-scnlcs 

n.nd in nll five srtrrlplcs, the l!lC.:Ul score for norrnl.cssnoss. · Corrrpnrod 

<dth tho 111cnn scores of Donn's S<tlll()lcs, this study hns relatively 

high nrmn scores, This might be cxpldnod by tho f!tct th!tt tho 

qucstionn..1.ircs in this stucl,y ••oro adndnistcrcd at a tirQO ••hen tho 

subjects felt UJlc<Jrtn:i.n nbout gmdu.1.tion and tho futuro, 

Tnblc 2, Comparison of Hwn Scores on tho Sub
sonic s of Don.n' s Study and This 

R1.ngo ott 11can · Hcnn Scores 
C01n:ponont Scores in in this 

Dc..;.n 1 s 2 snmJ2lcs Stud'[ 

Po\v-c3rlcssncss 10.90- 13.65 16.4 

.. cnnlossnoss 3.55 8,63 12;48 

Soci<tl Isolntion ll.76 15.16 17.66 

Intor-Corrclnt:i.on Arr10ng tho Alionnticn C01npononts 

Tho corrol.1.tions <tl'rtcng tho sub-scnlos arc sign:i.fic:mt nt tho 

• 05 and • 01 levels of ccnfidonco, HoiVovor, tho sub-scales arc not 

significnntly rol.1.tod to tho totnl nlicnntion scores, 

Table 3. Intorcorrohtions Anrong tho Alionntion 
Coll1pononts (N = 126) 

Socinl Alicmtion 
Conrponcnts Nonnlcssnoss Isolation (Total) 

Po-.vcrlossncss .33** .17* ,16 

Normlossnoss .27** .14 

Social tsol.-J.tion .13 

* Sign:i.ficnnt nt tho • 05 level of confidence 
** Si5nificnnt nt tho • 01 level of ccnf:Ldoncc 
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Considcrmg these facts, there crunc up doubts about the itmns 

th.."tt co111poscd the scale, Although some questions i'lcrc. recorded and 

paraphrased to !'11.."\ke thc1n 1nore understandable aro:i meaningful in terms 

of Philippine culture, the probable idiO!'Il.."ttic difficulties cmmot be 

ruled out, Hence, nn item nnnlysis ••ns 111.."\de to discover further the 

usefulness and desirability of the items. 

Item 1~"\lysis nnd T-Values 

Using Likert's method of SWlllll"tted ratings, nn item nnnlysis 

ivns !'11.."\de to find out the discriminnting poiver of each item :in the 

sub-scnles,lO The results nrc shoim in Table 4, The items h.:we 

high t-vnlucs (above 1. 96) and except for three items in the Sochl 

Isolntion scnle (items 3, 5. nnd 17) nil ofthem nrc highly d:iscri-

The high discr:iminntive pmver of the ·items, plus the fact 

thnt the sub-scales nrc not related· to nl:ion."ttion mny ivnrmnt ·trent-

mont of the sub-scales independently. This_rn."ty yield better nnd more 

mean~ful results, 

Table 4. T-Values for Items in the Aliemt:ion Scale 

SocL"tl Iso~"ttion S~"tle 
Item No, guest:ions 

l I sometimes feel all alone in the ;.-orld 

3 I don't get invited out b,y friends as often 
ns I'd rcnlly like 

5 l.fust people todny seldom feel lonely 

8 Renl fl!iends nro very c.."tsy to find 

T-V(!lues 

7.20 

1.61* 

1-. 95* 

3.00 

10 Edivnrd, Allen L,, Toclmigues of Attitude ·Scale Construc
tion, D, Appleton-Century Crofts Inc,, Nmv York, 1957, PP• 15{l-159. 
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(Table 4, cont 1d,,,) 

Social Isolation Scale 
Item No. ~uostions T-Vnluos 

ll One can nliteys find friends if ho shows 
himself friendly 4.87 

14 Tho itorld in ivhich ive live is bnsic.1.lly 
n friendly pL1.ce 4.14 

17 Thoro• nrc feii dependable tics betiveon · 
people nmvndnys 1.44* 

22 People nrc just onturolly friendly nnd 
helpful 7.23 

24 I don 1t got to visit friends n s often 
ns I 1d ~1.lly like 3-79 

* Not signific.1.0t 

POiverlossness Sc.'l.lc 
Item No. ~uestions T-Vnluo 

2 T iiorry about the:; future fncing the 
present generation 5,14 

i 
6 Scmetilllos I hnvo the feeling thnt other 

·people nrc using me 5,33 

9 It is frightening to be responsible for 
tho development of n child 6,39 

13 There is little or nothing I c.'ln do to•·mtds 
preventing n .lll1.jor 11shooting11 iinr 5.39 

15 There nrc so lll.1J1Y decisions thnt hnvo to 
be .lll1.do todny that scmotilllos I could 
just "blOii up." 4. 91 

18 There is little ch..'l.nco for prcmot.ion on 
tho job unless n .lll1.n gets n b~1.k 4. 77 

20 lvo 1ro so regimented todny th .. 1.t thoro 1-s · 
not 1nuch rocm for choice oven in 
porson..1.l matters,. 6.90 

21 Uo ~1.lly don't m.1.tter very 1111lch in 
things tint hnppcn in this itorld · 4,43 

23 Tho future looks very d..1.rk 4. 08 



Item No. 

4 
' 

7 

10 

12 

16 

19 
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Normlessnoss s~~le 
questions T-Value 

The ond often justifies the ~leans 4. 25 

People's iden s chnnge so l1Illch tlmt I iionder 
if i·m'll ever hnve anthing to depend on 3.96 

Everything is relative, and there just 
nren't ney definite rules to live by 6.31 

I often i•ondor iihnt the rooMing of life is 9.58 

The only thing one can be sure of todny is 
thnt he ~~n be sure of" nothing 7.64 

With so maey religions abroad, one docen1t 
re~ knOi'i i>hich to believe 

CorrcJ...~tion beti'iccn lllienntian nnd the Scl<'cted Variables 

Tllis being a preli.min..~ry study· on nliemtiqn, the total scons, 

not tho scores on each component, i'iere treated. 

The nlienation scores obt..~inod i'iere cl..~ssified into High, 

roedium and L:M, and then related to certain eclected vnri.~bles. 

A. Ruml-Urb.m Bnckground nnd Alien.'\tion 

'fuble 5 shoiffl the rela~ionship bctiieen nlien.'\tion and rurol

urb.'\n b.'\ckground. The results shoii tlmt of the urb.m respondents, a 

greater percentage - 42 por o:mt have loiier nl.icn.'\tion, compared 

to only 18 per cent of the rur:>.l respondents. On the other hnnd, 

forty-fc:ur per cent of the subjects ivho have rur:>.l b.'\ci"..ground had high 

nlicn.'\tion scores, CO!llpared to only ti'ienty-four per cent of those 

from urban arc..'\s. 

There is probably reason to· bclivo that an urbnn upbringing 

gives nn individu..'\1 self-confidence and independence of mind more 
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tl~:.n n rurnl one. 

It .rnny be signific..:.nt to note nt :Ehis point t.hnt i..Lo rmre1·so 

is t_ruo in the findings of Didght Donn. He found n negnti·,-e corro-

ln.tion boti>'oon rurol bn.ckground nnd nlionntion - iili.th ;:.he urban su~-

jocts ~-wing higher alioMtion scores. This could be duo to tho 

greater economic insecurity of tho Filipino rumJ,._pooplo <lS compnred 

to tho gro..1.tor ocononlic security of tho J~cric..:.n fnr.rnc't', 

• 
Tnblo 5. Rurol-Urb..:.n B.1.cl'"..ground nnd Aliemtion 

• 

High 

11odiUill 

Urbnn 
Percent 

24 

34 

42 

44 

38 

18 

Totnl 100 100 

chi squnre - - - - - - - 8. 96 
degrees of freedom - .., - 2 
level of signific.:mco- - · • 02 

·B. Fnthor1s Occupntion nnd Alion..1.tlion 

From Tnblo 6 can be soon tho relntionsh:ip c:Jtivuon <llic:u!::·:c:·· 

nnd fnthor' s occupation. 

Tnblo 6. Fnthor1s Occupntion nnd Alion..1.tion 

=====:::;:;:::======::=:======::=::-.-= ;:::;:::=---'·---.. --· -
Whito-Coll1.r Bluo-CoJ.J.-n: f.<F'l1~inr:: 

-----------'P~o~r'-..!c::.:o~n!!t~---=-P:::.o"'-r_;(:.:_' e~.nt P0.:..' ccn~ 

High 26 18 

HodiUill 30 6Lt,. 

Loif 44 18 

------~T~ot~n~l~----~100~--------mJ~.OO~------~lqQ~ 
chi squnro - - - - - - - 8.63 
degrees of freedom - - - - - - 4 
level of significnnco - - - - bo'C,iveon ,:.o & .05 
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Of those idth fathers in the 11i;b.itc-collar11 cntogory only 

ti;cnty-si.x per cent h.wc high alienation. · H .. 'ljority (44 per cent) 

hnvc lmv: alienation, On the other h.'\nd, of those i'iith fnthcrs ivh9 

nrc fanners, thirty-five per cc.1t hnvc high alienation nnd only 

ti;onty-four per cent h.'\VC low nlionntion. 

This rony be n further indicntion of economic and jol:) security 

ns n fnctor in nlicnntion. The ivhitc-collnr job i'ihich is considered : 

higher in prestige th.~ fnrming Fk1Y also h.'\VC n bearing on nlic~'\tion, 

The prcsti..'\gc of the ivhitc-collnr job Fk'\Y h.wc SO!l1othing to do idth 

the feeling of confidence and superiority of the individ~'\1; 

C. Fnthcr1s Education and Alienation 

With regnrd to the education of the father; there is nn indi

cation of nn inverse rel..'\tionship idth nlio~'\tion. The loivcr the 

cducntio~'\J. nttninlncnt c.f their :t'nthors, tJ10 highcr .. thc nlionntion 

scores of the subjects. Of those iihosc ·fathers h..'\VC college attniJ1. .. 

mont, sixty per cent belong to the "high nnd modiilln ili~'ltion" 

cntcgory. Tho pcrccntngc of subjects bo1Qn€(_ing to this cntcgory

!).igh nnd mcdiU111 cOJnbincd - dccro..1scd ns the level of cducntionnl 

nttainlncnt of their fnthors incro..'\scd. This is shm.n in Tnblc 7, 

idth 73 per cent in a category ivhorc fnthcrs nrc high school gro

duntos nnd 82 per cent i;hcro fathers hnvc ol=tary school ntt..'lin

mcnt. 
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· 'fublo 7. Fnthcr' s Educational At.t.1.irunont and 
AJionntion 

College !iGh S@ol Elomcnt.,1.r.y 

·High 

HodiUill 

Per c·ont 'Per ccnl; Per cent 

34 

26 

40 

40 

33 

27 

23 

59, 

18 

Totcl. 100 100 100 .... 

n.. ·1-!cmborshl.p in College Orgnnizatiorw nnd lllicnntzi.on 

Although the :Nll..1.tionship is not s:i.gni.f'ic..'lllt~ tJwro is, now-

over, n tendency for more of thooo ·who arc lllombors or co] 1 ego 

(34 por cent) organizations to hnvo l<>i'/Or aJ.ion..1.tion. scort."s.- Of tho ~ 

members there nrc only 29 per cent •dth high nlioruJ.ti.aJo. cCBllp..1.l'(ld -

. to· 40 por cent .::unong tho no~lllCilllbcrs. 

It could be thnt this fooling of nlion..1.tion Il1.'1kos tho indi

. ·vidu.1.J.. ·stny ·:U.oot rrolll.orgnnizcd college groups - thnt fooling of 

isolation nnd solf-ostrnngamOJtt, n .~ooling .pf Ooi.>~g np:~.rl frolll so-. 

. .cicty. · Or the indi vid"ll..'l.l 'Who h.1.s bccolllo n lllanbcr of'· the grollp lll"cy 

h.1.vo derived tJ1..1.t ·fooling or security, hcnco n lmror n.J..icnntiOJ'\.· 
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Table 8. Homborship in College Organization and 
Aliomtion 

l.fcrnbor Non-Hcrnbor 
Per cant Per cent 

High 29 40 

11cdium 37 34 

Loif 34 26 

Tot.."tl 100 100 

chi S~"tro - - - - - - - - - 1.64 
dogroos of freedom - - - - - 2 
Not signific..wt 

E. Ccrt.."tinty J\bout Getting n Job nnd Jllion..1.tion 

Table 9 shOi'{S this rol."ttionship.;..znoro scll-~onfidonco nnd los<" 

uncertainty is cxprossod by tho lmv nlicn..1.tion groups. <hly t iventy 

per cent ronl.J.y don1t knO\v ·whnt tho chances nro of getting n job 

after g:mdu.."tti on. Forty-seven perc ont of those ;vith high ali~>~"ttion 

expressed this unccrt.."tinty. 

'lho fooling of not being able to do !llUch about tho .future, 

of being suro only of nothing, of just being so lll..'UlY cogs in tho 

mnchincry of lifo - those aro expressions of poiwrlossnoss, ch.:u-qc-· 

toristic of tho high nlion..1.tion groups. 
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Tnblo 9. Certainty About Getting a Job and 
Alicn.:ttion · 

Very uncertain 

Sanoi.ffi..'1.t certain 

I really don't kno•• 

High 
Per 
Cent 

28 

25 

47 

HodiUlll 
Per 
Cent 

27 

33 

40 

Total 100 100 
au. squ..1.ro - - - - - - - 9.61 
level of significance - .05 
dogroos of freedom - - - 4 

F. Plans nftor Grodu..1.tion nnd Aliomtion 

Lo•• Totnl 
Per Per 
Cent · Cont 

29 

51 

20 

100 

27 

37 

36 

J.OO 

Tnblo 10 sho~iS tb..1.t Illoro of those ;dth high nlionntion plnn to 

go into farming right nftor grodu..1.tion (33 per cent). Thoso >iith loii 

nlienntion plnn to go into tonching nnd oxtension ivork (41 por cent). 

Thoro m..v be ronson to believe thnt fni'Illi.ng, ivhich precludes 

frequent nssocintion idth people hns more nppenl to individu.."lls >vith 

high nlionntion. Teaching nnd extension >rork i'ihich involve social 

contncts nrc preferred by students idth lOii nliemtion.. 

Tnble 10. Alionntion nnd Plans After Grndu.."ltion 

Hig!! 
Per cent 

Loii Totnl 
Perc'cnt Per cent 

Go fn:rming 33 25 30 
Do grndunte iiork, go 

nbr~1.d nnd do rosenr~h 23 25 23. 
Got office job 18 9 16 
Teach nnd do extension iiork 26 41 33. 

Totn1 100 100 100 
chi squ.."lro - - - ---- 3.92 
not significnnt 
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Tho corro1."1tions ronong the sub-sc~cs h .. '1.vo a lOi> significanc·e 

but, the sub-scales, hOi;cvcr, nrc not significantly ro1.'1.ted to the 

to~"ll alio~"ltion scores. 

TI1o items in the sub-scales, except for throe in tl1o Social 

Isolntion Scnlc have high discr:i.mimtivo pOi'ior. 

TI1o findings in this study shOi'f that high aliomtion-is rc1.'1.tod 

to rur~ h"lckground, lOi;cr cducatiom~l attainment of father, farming 

as father's occupation and non-mmnbcrship in college orga_nizations. 

Tho high nlicmtion groups nrc nlso less certain nbout getting a job 

nftcr grnduntion, nnd nwrc plan to go into.n more socially iso1."1ted 

occupntion - fmm:i..ng, On the ocher hand, lo>i nlio~"ltion is related 

to an urh"ln h"lckground, higher- cduc:ttion· of fa thor plus a >Yhitc

coll"lr job oi' fnthe:c nnd m811ilJership in college orgnniz..'1.tions. They're 

more certain nbou:t. n job nnd intend to go into more 11 soci.."llizing11 

occup.."ltions ns ·:~caching nnd extension lvork. 

Those fkdings nr-c not by any moans conclusive. HOivover, they 

mny serve as hypotheses for further study. Sane 1nodificntions could 

bo mndc of the scnlo to yielr.l more meaningful results. Possibly, 

studying alienation 1'fithin the frmnowork of specific social situntion, 

like the Pearlin nnd C1.'1.I·k studies 111..'1.Y be attempted. Tho questions 

could be p~~·nphr!l.sed to JTJakc ·~hem 111ore unders~"lndnble and meaningful. 

Furthomorc, independent trcntm:mt could bo mndc of the components. 


